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GILBERT & PATTBRSOM.

in Groceries, Crockery,
Oei!e Varnishes.rainxs, ui'o,
WW"""?, Ftn. Solfl
8eS', r' :.,? Tm and Mir
tots tor tjiiuu.-- & w d

Biking Powdery

net 90 cents per bu.
JJictlve; 22to28 cents per lb.

3g'9 Restaurant still contln- -

La to serve those superior meula

,5J cents.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

Probate Court. In the matter
.f the estate ot Adeluert winnetu
Mirner, deceased, will admitted to
probate In the matter oi wie
..rtnprshln nrooerf.v of Ford &
UUUV4-"-- !- t

Pugu, prayer or tne peuwuuuia ja

muted and Chas. W. Pugh is np- -

tolnted administrator of Baid estate,

in the matter oi uih esiuie oi
Robert Ford, deceased, petition tbat
i certain portion of the personal
twperty be set apart for widow,
mnted In the mutter of tbo

ot Aiexanacr uouruouuaisi
Uecused, E. H. Bourbounais was

ippointed administrator with bonds
tied at $100. J. W. Labare, ad- -

jttoistrator of Adam S. Sconce, de- -

ieued, files his bond in the sum of
p The last will and testa- -

UtiofA. W. Warner was admitted
Up&ite and J. D. Darby appoint- -

f.inistrator with will annexed.
Jo the matter of the guardian- -

! (if of Din D. Sprague, a minor,
jto.D. Bprague, guardian, files his

sin the sum of $3000, with Leo
H'Hlsts surety.

The Gray Buii,din(j. A large
junto of workmen aro busy on
(beOray building. A substantial
stone foundation is about completed.
In few months a prominent cor-c-r

block which heretofore hns been
wmevthnt neglected will have a
hndsotne two story brick. The

ling now standing next to the
turner lot will be built about four
fet higher and the ceiling and roof
nil each be raised giylng two feet
we of storage room. Two rooms
till face on State street and one on
Liberty. There will be a seven foot
toirway footing on Liberty street
'Mch will lead to the second story
fthe entire building. The front
till be Iron and plate glass and will

liar in stylo and appearance
I to the Dal rym pie corner.

Debating Contest. In the last
I Issue of the Reflector the societies of
I the State university suggested that

Iteyhave a debating coutest with
Hie societies in the 'Willamette uni
versity at Salem. The Salem socie
ties have written that thev will
wet them In such a contest. As it

to now near commencement the
latest will nrobablv not be held

Mil fall.-Eu- geue Register. The
tysof the Willamette ure anxious
fctneet their fellow students of the
tulversliy up the river In a friendly

latest. Thero is sufficient time yet
pfore commencement to have this
luting contest. Do something,
l?, aud do it at once. Why not
he the cold test the week before
Smencement.

"itESI Lp.pt tv Tiin (Vit.ti. A
fjt time ago Postmaster A. N.

t applied to the headquarters
""a 're abslstance In tho carrier

of tho Knlnm nfTlpn. All are
jw that all the extra help asked
J. m badly needed, yet the
iT " Washington have seen

til y l,,u p1'1'011- - Mny
i

Ian! Eust w,th a fewer nonu"
iod'D' k"3 tonil,lt-rt!l- a Importance

hleh do ti smaller postolllce
ifcf,UeM.' ,lave t,vico aa "any car--

.
Kalpu. la .I,. Iir.. nrnjiil

I. j - .o ,u iuu ui nut
tbh

"ttle I'nportuuce to those
ofllclts at Washington. The

JJjwterta
'

instructed not to ex- -
servico beyond the present

(

Hut iNuxt Excursion. Tbe
few " exi'urlon will leave

. .....a v.l. r
Hm . ,

K ,r,m I'Tluuy, May

' u K,v y the University
une nubj.ices of the hand of

i "uuiuti,,,,. 'ruu,irauar t,n

txirL ha8 Warru"t-- another
Ulu."lU'u',,,eB4'um Bl0"y writer

Wt nfUd agl4lu touole ihe
Wl du' U,,d tho JOOHNAL

Puba,ujnUerv,ul,8

? &toffliL",a.1( double room
,tK;nWbl0Ck' ItH1U,r0 at

TI1K HLIN'l) SCHOOL.

Closing ExTdsps of This Stale lnsli-ttttin- n

nt Salem.'

Wednesday afternoon a largo at-

tendance witnessed the annual clos-
ing exercises of the Institute for the
Blind, in the lecture room of the
M. E. church. Great interest wns
manifested, as It has been known
for sonto time that the work or thi9
institution under the superlntcu-denu- y

of Miss Capwell has been
growing. The past year has wit-
nessed a marked Increase in at-
tendance, the introduction of new
methods and the addition of an

department. The number
of visitors to the school has increased
us well as the attendance, and the
Increased interest all around brought
out the people as never before.
Those present realized as never
before what a work of patience and
love is performed by all the teachers
conuected with educating this class
of defective citizens. After an in
strumental duet by Miss Scott, the
teacher ot music, and one of the
advanced pupils, reading in the
eighth reader, five of the older
pupils read from "point" books an
historical sketch of the 'thirteen
original colonies, each reading iu
turn, the others following with their
lingers so as to keep tho place.
There were no mistakes made and
these scholars nosessed clearer
voices and better enunciation than
the average of thoso who can see.
It was plaiu to he seen that this
reading was not the work of mem-
ory. Tills was the result of u second
year's work for thice and u third
year for two.

Johnnie Foley and Thos. Winset
then spoke pieces as well as boys
who csuld see what they told about.
The geography class then recited to
Miss McFaddeu aud those who had
never heard blind children recite
before, were surprised at the
promptness and correctness of the
answers. A. map of tho United
States was exhibited, composed of
raised blocks representing the di-

visions of land, with marks for
rivers, cities and mountains. This
map costs one hundred dollars aud
the children soon learn to distin
guish each state and locate each
town, bound and describe land aud
water. Owing to the great expense
of mateiiuls and appliances, it will
be lealized that the state alone can
undertake to educate its blind.

The program must be interrupted
to uitieo

THE DECORATIONS.

Flowers ornamented tho stands
and tables. The walls and chan-

deliers were decorated with netted
hammocks in all shapes and sizes.
A cute baby hammock wasstretched
over the front of the stand.

Thos. Winset, about seven years
old, sang a song, "The Yankee in
Love," aud then Miss Capwell's
class in arithmetic, containing Borne
adults, recited a lesson in fractious,
doing tho figure work on point
slates. All kinds of examples were
performed, the pupils giving the
result and demonstrating the pro-

cess, in a way that would surely
puzzle many who see,

Fred Cross and Ora Johnson d

pretty poems aud then Miss
Matiie Settle played an improvised
organ solo. It was a medley of old
airs mingled with great skill and
changing swiftly from one to an-

other with great ease aud tact. The
BDelling class by Miss McFaddeu
was an interestinc exhibition of
quite difficult spelling.

All through, the display of agility
and quick perception of the younger
pupils showed tho importance of
children beinc 6ent young to tbo
institute. Two little boys now
nlaved a simple piano duet, yet
hard enough for them considering
their age.

Miss McFadden's class in written
arithmetic now performed all kinds
of figure work on their slates. Miss

Sadie Briston played a piano solo

well, and this concluded part first of

the program.
PART SECOND

was composed of the following ex-

ercises:
Ilccltation "Which Loved Best"

Amy Dodspn.
KcclUUion "I Uin and wm

n..rnnn MnthnWR.
Hong Jr.J.-:.'-lnb- y McKce"

Johnnie'Koley.
History Miss Capwell's Class.
Typo Writing Mi ?,.:ubIo -- -

Ilaro Duet . Johnnie and Thos.
Iteciiauou. "I'apa'S seller

Marv Roberts,
Point Writing.

Piano Bolo "Delta Cona hprldon March
Josle Walklns.

Recitation "School Masters Warning
Edwnrd chapman.

Quartette Clarence, Thos., I red and
Johnnie.

The recitation by Mr. Edward

Chapman was equal to the produc-

tion of mauy professional elocution-

ists and created a great deal of mer-rimen- t.

Tho closing quartet also

brought down the houso.

THE MUSICAL FEATURES

that Mies
of the program showed

Bcott has well performed her ardu-oustask-

Instructing the blind in

vocal and instrumental music. The

relations of muslo to tduca ional

work seem to grow more intimate

nnd important in the absence of any

and tho heavenly art
of the senses,
certainly opens a heaven oeDJoj-me- nt

lo the blind. tdedt

In tl Uworkhercites herself to
...i 1 ...lit. r,irn tact aHU wmuiut

lie8s. From solemn little ceros of

,.i. inw!ri authors for tne mm- -

Blr..tobrlgbtlnwd1t..Jta!j
i ...I.... fr tll IIOVB IICI nw- i-

.briJb n. .nd exerts Its refining

darkened mes.
Influence over these

MISS m'faddbn's
routine work In this school

regular
the nwrie. part

is not so showy a
nd lays

but is no lew creditable

foundation of the real scbo- -hp
cenclu- -

attained by ecli pupii. In

Blon too much cauuot bo said In
commendation of the zeal, life and
enthusiasm thrown into the whoh
work by Supt. Capwell. A woman
ol raro intelligence and a win-
ning temperament she gains the
confhlencn and draws out the best
that is in each child with geuuiue
motherly affection. Parents need
not fear to send their blind children
to tho Oregon Institute for fear they
will not be loved and cared for as if
they weie at home, while the
school cau do for them what cannot
possibly bo done at tho best home In
the world.

After the exercises Miss Capwell
thanked all for their attendance and
generous attcntiveuess, and Invited
them all up to examine tho indus-
trial work and methods of education.

THE WALDO HILLS FHUIT FAIOI.

What a Progressive Salem Hcnl Es-

tate Firm is Doing for
Settlers.

About six weeks ago a new ven-
ture In real estate matters was un-
dertaken by one of Salem's live
firms which has resulted so success
fully that the project is now beiug
repeated. Messrs. Shaw & Down-
ing, who have always made a
specialty of farm lands In the Wal
do hills have conceived the plan of
cutting up some of thoso grand old
homesteads into smaller home fruit
tracts, aud their success so far is
very encouraging.

Waldo Hills Fruit Farm No. 1

was platted only six weeks ago,
conslfting of eight 20 acre tracts.
and his now all been sold, thus
locating eight families where form
erly only one lived. This method
converts that locality into a regular
wealth producing beehive which
must ultimately enrich our valley
tenfold. Tho immense success of
this first venture and tho continued
demand for more similar property
has induced this firm to plat Waldo
Hills Fruit Farm No. 2. This con-

sists of twelve 10 acre tracts, several
of which have already beeu sold.
These lands have long beeu known
for their superior quality for fruit
raising, and thero has ahe.ady been
eighty acres of pruues plau'ed by
purchasers of the iiist tracts, while
double that quantity will bo planted
the coming fall. An evaporator 1b

now being put in at Aumsville,
which will be ready for this year's
crop, thus producing a good home
market for all products. A caunery
is alto being talked of, and will no
doubt be bui't as soon as the people
demand its services.

This fruit farm venture is cer-

tainly a very cucouragiug one for
settlers, as it puts small tracts of this
valuable laud wilhiu the reach of
all. Persons looking for this kind
of property should not fail to see
the Waldo Fruit Farms, as they are
the cheapest and best of the kind on
the market. Inquire of Shaw &

Downing, 264 Commercial street,
Salem.

Work on Reform School.
Superintendent G. S. Downing, of
Oregon penitentiary, will send ten
of ids trusty convicts out to the Re-

form school next Monday to improve
and better the appearance of the
land about that institution. This is
a commendable enterprise on the
part of tho state. Tho men who
work In the northwestern foundry
earn but forty cents a day for the
state. If men were hired to work on
the farm at the school, a dollar and
a half would be paid them and they
would do but little more than the
men from the pen. The Reform
school is a needed institution for
Oregon and the sooner it is com-

pleted aud a few of these erring
youth are being trained the better
for them and the state.

FiLiKas. Below are given the
filing In tho office of tho secretery of
state for to-da- B. Ji. Medicine
Manufacturing Co., of Dufur, Ore.,
Buplementary nrtlcles Increasing the
capital stock to 100,000, W. F, Van-derpoo- l,

A. J. Bingham, and F. II.
Johnston, directors Syndicate
Land and improvement Company,
of Portland, with Geo. W. McCoy,

R. Clinton, D. M. Roberts, J. N.
Jennings, and E. B. Madden, incor-

porators, capital stock $07,500

Klamath Falls Irrigation Company,

of Klamath Co., Mrs. E. A. Steele,

G. W.J. WHsou, Mrs. M- - E. Wil-

son, J. F Henley, aud Alex Steele,
incorporators; capital stock $20,000.

Picnic for Saturday, Tho

picnic for Saturday will be a go. A

program has beeu arrauged for the
occasion and a baud has been

to furnish music. A large

number of people will bo iu the
uorthern suburbs of the city on that
daj'. Among thescenes of attraction
Is the new park being made by the
state at the fair grounds. Tills ven-

ture for this, tho first picnic of the
season, will be given by the young
people of tho Christian church.

To the Coast. Henry Rogers

and family and A. E. Linn and wife

Mated to Tillamook this morning oy

way of North Yamhill and the old

stage route, over the mountains from

Lafajette. They go to take charge

of the new hotel in that coast county.

These gentlomen are well known In

Salem aud the good wishes of a host
with them, and allof friends go

wish them success in the new enter- -

pribe.

MLh Ahh Da v.--We are always
I full but this week we are uuusum.y

full of flue tblnKS. Bookcases, fancy

rockere, fancy laoim, c, .

I & son's.
. ri, frtnlllilea for flU In

Bhoes, Klein, of Balem,

HBaaMMHMMaaaaeialHngimBBa

LOCAL liKIKFS. J

The Motor Whist club did not
meet last iilght.

Salem Is minus several miles of of
old wooded awning.

Merchants com plain that freight
rales are siuchlng them severely,

A car load of eastern upholstery
received at Buren & Son's toduy.

Every vehicle offered In the
wstern market to be had at Wade
& Co.'s. of

Gospel Hymns in all numbers by
the hundred, tit Pattou's book
stoie. d&w It.

A parly of a dozen accompany
Diamond's orchestra to a ball at
Gervals this evening.

For best Hues aud close prices In
'adies' and children's underwear, go
to J. H. Bridges, Stato street. It

The largest tract of lots yet offered
as a Salem addition will be put on
the market May 26th.

A feature of show window adver
Using at Keller & Marsh's is a new
comic cartoon daily.

Geo. T. Thompson, of Walla
Walla, was appointed commissioner
of deeds for Oregon today.

A large invoice of business en
velopes of all sizes just received at
Pattou's book store. d&w It

The Rod aud Qua club deserve
great credit for organizing a two-da- y

shooting tournament at Saleim

Iudispensables for the toilet Wis
dom's Robertlno aud Violet Cream,
at BrookB & Legg's State Street
Drug Stoie.

"One more such ordinance would
force me to mortgage my plant for
repairs," says electric light manager
Holman.

One drunk got a ten days' resi
dence this morning at the city cala
boose. It does not pay to get full in
Salem, where the police enforce the
laws.

A uumber of pupils of tho blind
school left for their homes this morn-
ing, after spending a very successful
school year iu Salem.

A couple of young men are in
Salem to establish a clothing busi-

ness, and as they cannot find a store
vacant, talk of put'iug in a tent, as
done in Seattle.

Thoso who have been putting off
buying furniture until they could
see something new cau now be sat-

isfied. Our new carload just re-

ceived. A. B. Buren & Son.

The Salem Woolen Mills company
do not sell eastern shoddy clothing
for homo goods, but sell their own
at less prices and guarantee satis
faction. New designs and patterns
all the time.

The Saleius aud Chemawas aro on
the diamond in Fair Ground Park
this afternoon. The Saleius are a
fine team and the Chemawas are in
good trim, thus a good game is d.

Salem has a growing baseball or-

ganization. The Salem club could
bo made a grand means of advertis
ing our city if properly supported
by our people. The boys should
play in all tho towns with the words
"Bouquet City" in large letters
across their breasts.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. A. Huffman, who lives near the
fair grounds, is lying very low at his
home with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Lathrop, of
Mehama. the mountain city, came
down to Balem this forenoon.

Ben Cook, of the Oregon Land
Co., is home from his trip to Astoria.

Misses Lena aud Elvira Victor,
who havo been visiting in Washing
ton countv for a week, returned
homo today.

Au New Stock. Everything to
bo found in a first-clas- s store of dry-good- s,

such aa laces, lace curtains,
ribbons, ladies muBliu underwear,
trunks, valices and gent's furnish-
ing goods at J. H. Lunu'B, Salem.

Alliance. D. J. Colo will bo at
Aumsville May 21st aud at Salem
May 22nd.

EVERYTHING! ENDWISE. At Bu

ren's lumituro store everything Is

set on end to make room for that
car load of elegant new goods just
received from Chicago.

Personal. It is not necessary

to go to every otherNhouse iu Salem

when you want carpets, mattlugsi
linoleum, lace curtains and oilcloths,

In all standard and best qualities at
prices that are fair and as low us any

just go to J. tl. sunn's.

Jones (I Beiwdi .

Finest Line of French Can-

dies, Made fresh

Every Day
(

Kt--z

Portland Sat.km Enter t a i
The attendance nt thoenter-tniumei- it

at the opera house last
night wasHinall, though such a class

eutcrtalumeuts deserve a good
house. The program was opened
with a quartetto by the Prescott
club. The quartetto club sang three
selections, and was compelled to re-

turn iiftereach piece with asecoudse-lectlo- n.

The singing of Mrs. Lyman
was good. Hho has a, wide range of
voice aud sings with it good degree

expression. She was heartily Iu
encored after each appearance. The
pupils of Miss Long who are study-
ing elocution, made a splendid ap-

pearance aud acquitted themselves
with rounds of applause. Miss
Holverson responded with a shoit
selection toa continued encore. Miss
Long read in her usual easy aud at
tractive style, which has mado her
so popular before an audience A
number of those who took part in
tho program, received handsome
bouquets.

flhimgliiR Detent to Victory.
Tho genius of Sheridan nt Winchester

changed defeat to victory. So when leoole
ndversailes In the sliapo of Inefficient
remedies nil to stay tho progress of thnl
obstinate and mnllgnnnt foe, mnlurln,
llostettor's Stomach Hitters turns Uio
tide- - drives tho enemy luiclc. Nothing In
materia medlca, or out of It, compares
with thUas an opponent of every form ot
malarial disease. Chills nnd fever, dumb
nguo, bullous remittent and w;ue cnko-- lt
matters not ouo nnd all nro oxtcrpated
by tho Ulltcrs, To tnko a courso of tho
grorit preparative In udvnnce of tho mn-larl-

season. Is to buckle on, as It were,
an armor of prool which defies attack. Bo
fortified, t,o protected, you shall bo scathe-
less. Remember, too, that tho lllttors Is
nn oradlcatorofllvercomplalnt, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, kidney complaints und
dyspepsia.

An O i i' o it t unity. Children's
silk cloaks positively at cost for ten
days only, at Chas. Calvert's. 5 Otf

Iffleiiinatlw
--Sciatica

HEURALGl
Cured f by-- mu'V

J
JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in Groceries, l'ninls,()ils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa
per and Jtorucr, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVEKT1S1I.UBNTS.

Regular Quarterly Teachers'
Examination.

XTOTIUE Is hereby clvcn that tho n xt
iM regular quarterly oxainluutlon ot

for teachers' certificates will he
held In tho court house, Hiilcin, Oregon,
commencing ut 12 o'clock m.. bharp, Mny
27, 18111. Al, nppllcunts must bo present nt
tho opening mslon. D. w. lUDl'Jt,

UountySuperlntendcntofflohoolH.fliirlou
county, uregon. o:u uw

See Ben the President !

And then fix your eye on prices
that aro made only at Salem by

Ben the Clothier.
Proclamation is made by BEN

FORSTNER, tho people's clothier,
at his old statul where ho will mako
the following

BARGAINS FOR BO VS.

Good boy's pants, 60 cents 75 cents.
A dandy nice pair of pants, good

onougu to go to ouuuuy ouuum iu
for i uu
Good wear in boy's suits for 2 00
A better boy's suit tileo forSuu- -

dav wear 3 00

BARGAINS FOR MEN.
Men's overalls cut to fit. Men's

workimr nants, well mado, for SI 00
Jeaus pants We will not nien- -

tlon'lt it is too low. Good woolen
working men's dress pants for Sun-
day wear, ?2 CO to $3 00
.Nlco dressy, striped

cottonadespnntaloonii 1 25 to 1 75
These aro but a few tests of our

clothing stock, tho great low prico
house of Salem. Wo havo a general
stock of clothing, running up to the
finest grades. We aim to cajry tho
most complete stock of general mer
chaudise kept in Salem, and our
prices all arotiud aro lower tnau tne
lowest.

Just Received

DRESS GOODS.

Henrietta, Sorgo, Drape d' Alma.
Camel's Hair, Home Spun; ull
new shades.

BLACK GOODS.

Coin Spot, BongallncSIlk Warp,
Henriettas, French Novelties.

SILKS.
Surrahs, Swlval, India Faille,
Tulleta.ulack Grenadine, Stripes
and Dots.

GINGHAMS.
Normautlles, French Zaphyrs,
Uroche Zephyr, Toilet du Nord,
Seersuckers, Scotch Olughams,

m
OIK

u
A New lino of trimmings

Call and examine our new stook
ot dry goods,

J. J. DALIMIPLE & CO,

Bush's new brisk, corner Court
and Commercial street,

11 EN GET
When they hear of the

TREMENDOyS
We are making in thoso new and- -

-- Nobby Spring Suits- -

And well they may, for we have surpassed ourselves this year. In quality,
stjle, lit, patterns, and workmanship. The goods we display this spring,
excel all our former efforts for

$10, $12, $15, $1G.50. "We enn lit you
stylish and handsomo garments.
See our $1.25 Nobby Straw hats worth $1.75. A big line of mens 25c

straw hats for lfioeach.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO,,
Opera House Block.

Produce taken. Highest price for wool.

I)(
Hi

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc,

You will find it to your advantrtgo to call on me bo-fo- re

purchasing' elsewhere, as I have the LARGEST RE-
TAIL STORE'lN OREGON. Gents' and Ladies' Sad
dles iu most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS--Be- st

mado in the world. I am sole Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD !

Buggy Harness and Wagon Harness as low as
the lowest. This house is not of Mushroom growth, but
was established by me in 1869 and by long experience I
know the demands of the trade. You can't miss tho place

at tho sign of "The Big Dapplo Gray Horse,"
Thanking my customers for thoir liberal patronage in

the past. By square dealing, I hope for a continuance of
the same. E. S. LAMPORT,

289 Commercial Stroot.

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and llulldlug material. Yard east of Depot,
Salem. We manufacture all our own stock, and aro prerared to fill any
order on the shortest notice.

l:17-lm- .d w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

.1, O. GOODALK Coburg. A. W1IK1SLUK, Hprlngflcld.

GOODALE & WHEELER,
Lumber, Latli, Pickets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
Acents for roburg Mills, Springfield Mills nnd MoKcnzio Mill. Office nnd Yard on tho

west side of Twelfth tilrcet near depot. Host Lumber In tho Vnlloy.
4 2 N. N. MATTHEWS, Manager, Salem.

SNOW THT3 YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chcmeketa Street,

HOUSE - and - SlON - PAINTING,
Paper Hunglng. Knfeomlnmg,

Natural Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers,, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--A.ND-

SHEET IRON
Estimates on ull work In our line.

Sash, Manufacturing
Doors, & Mouldings,

Finishing
full supply seasoned of

Corner nnd streets, Oregon.

Sash, and Eactory
Street, Salem,

Tho best class of work in our
with tho lowest.

DON'T
Buy a lot

YEW PARK
Unless you want to build

on It.

YEW PARK IS IN THE CITY.

The city water mnliiB aro laid
through It is near tlie Depot,
UnlverHltv. PosloIIIco und bushier
portion of tho city that KIh not neo-eHsa- ry

to ride, tho street
cars run through It and leave every
twenty mlnutefl for Commercial
htreet, North and East Halem. YOU

Hl'F.CULATE IN YEW
PARK PJlOPEHTY-t- he pruprlo.
tore will attend to that; but you
can buy a home ulto thero
thun in any other portion of tho city
fnr tho auino mollOV. Yoll will iiave
no dust In Summer and no mud
winter. IUt perfect dralnago innure
ItH Join nro largo
and many of them beautifully Blind-

ed with yow, fir, aah and oak. Ifyou
want to buy block lofson Hpecuia-(Io- n.

and let them lie unimproved
and adjoining properly mako
thorn valuable, don't patronize Yow
Park.

It Isnot Built That Way
Ifyouwantto upeculato on ih

or block of eight or ten loU,
go out In the country. NOHTH,
BOUT!!. KABT or WKHT, or tilO BUO- -
urbsof Portland, Astoria or ou tho
Bound, and luveat iu a town,
or, what I better, a ticket in
tho Louisiana lottery, but keep
away from Yew

JjotH wild at low prices on long
time and easy terms to home Keek-

ers. 4-- H

BARK A ram,
347 .Corn'! St. - - HALUM.

Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinkler.

Afmplel line of Moves and Tinware,
Tin roofing and plumbing specially.

Estimates for Tinning and

Plumbing Furnished.

D. B. GRIFFIN, M, D.f
IlenueopbtliUVJ

900 Com'l at. - - - MALUM,
Tlj)ba9 Jfo, M- i- m

EXCITED:

j,

Bargains- -

m anjh ni

Wall Tinting, do, Viirnisiunff una
Work, OAlVtY JJAVifcJ.

WORKERS.
IOO Ohameketa Street,

lino at prices to compoto
tho best material used.

W M" "iWiAVFIVf
TI i Hit UUI lllf -1 I

and Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One door west of Ijtinn's Dry DoodH store
nn Hlntn Htreet. Oulet fiimtlv teams. HlH'O
lal attention paid to transient stock. 6:ltf

TILE COTTAGE.
MltS. J, H. liUIlKlfOIiDEIt, I'roprieton,

Q4 COURT STRBET,
Hoard by tho day or week, with or with,

out rooms. A Kxd homelike boarding-house- .

Terms reasonable. 3

M O N J3 Y I

To ton on Real Kilate Security,

Aeeucy Pacific Slates Oavlnyti, Umn &
UulMliitf Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON
3ALEM, Oregon,

6:12 dw

City Holl.
Is hereby given that the assess,

NOT1UJC roll of tne elty of Huloin, Ore
Kon.for IfcUI. will be submitted to tlin Com
mon Council the city of Malum. May 111

liVl.attt.e Council chambers Iu Huloin,
Orcion, ut 8 o'clock p. m.. and all persons
deslilnif their nMUHsmtut changed or
modified rhould linva their applications
In for said oIiuuko before said meeting of
the council.

6Mt M. K. UOODKU,, Itecorder.

COLT SOOf

At Salem, Ore.,
Saturday, Mar 'Ail. All owners of flue
stoek are luvlled toeililblttlielr bent colts
Kreefor all. ami have a Vood time.

T.O.MIIAVV7
J.A.TANNKH,
j.T.JiBUKvVrrjr.

frit td dw Committee.

Oily WnrranlH.

Notice Is hereby Riven, ull
whom It may concern, thut thero
are sulllclunt funds In the treasury
of tho city of Balem, Oregon, to pay
all warruiits of the city of Balem,
Oregon, endorsed by the treasurer of
mild city prior to July iird, and
that the treasurer of the elty of
Halem, Oregon, is now ready to puy
nil Haiti city warrants on progenia-'Ion- ;

and that said city warrants
will cease to draw iuterest from and
after tho date of the publication of
this notice,

Witness my hand this 12th day of
May, 1801.

15. J. BWAKKOKD,

4H Treat, olty of Balem,

Churchill Door & Co.,

Sash, Blinds Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House made to order.

Now DllV KILN, by which we can alwnyB keep n of stock all

kinds. Agricultural Works, of Trade Hlgu Salem,

Door
Front Oregon.

Only

in

It. ho

although

CAN'T

better

iu

heultlifulneHM. Tho

of

let

U

paper
buy

Park.

a

ot

Come

to

1800;

Straw berry.
BenrsfromMiiy

nn ttt front. Uexcriftllve YirltH tlfit rmpo.
BitTit Vyisquist, lnsjeIlvllle,Orc.

INBURAKCK
(Company.

KIrc nd Ma
rine.

U. W. ItEELKK, Agent, . Rilem. Owson

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCIIMAILER,

2ISJ Commercial St., - Salem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, nnd repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

MORGAN" & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Oood teams nnd prompt work Is onr
stronghold.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of roods nt our Btorot TVs carrva full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci
gars, ioducco ana conrectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 328 Commercial Bt, Salem

FOUND!
One hundred very choice lots, which

will bn sold at 8100 per Jot, and on easy
terms by

J. J. ROBERTS, 05 Stoto St.

E. O. CROSS,
and Packer,

Stato St. nn Court 8t. The best meats
delivered to nil parts of tho elty.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON:
Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Dxy.

Tho best hotel between Portland andSan
Francisco. Klrst-cln- ss in nil Its appoint-
ments. Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Orowu In tho WUIamolto Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

K

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, B, Pension nnd Claim agent. P.O

Doxail. Halem, Oroaon. Doputy County
ClorV Vrlto for blanks. w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Tlie State. "
AsseRsednearlylonO'thlrdlot a million

GEO. M. 11KELEB, City Agent,
Andspeolnlngontfor Marlon county. OI-n-

with itio Company.

Clydesdale Stallion.
liar None, the oyrlono ol Nebraska, Is a

dark bay, Syonrs old, whlto hind foot, and
star In forohond. Ured by Thos. Hrnlth, ot
York Co. Nebraska, weight 1700 pounds,
sired by Walt-Koislo- (No. 1030.) Old Joe
was sired by ltenl Kxchnnge, he by the
famous Prince of Wales. Dam was Topsy,
the famous brocdmnro, a grand daughter
of Louis Napoleon. No. (1W.) Reason $10,
Insurancottlj. Will stand the season at
Connoll farm Just west of North Balem
briek yard, near fair ground. Owned by
It. Ityun. dw

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Iiro3., Albany ;nnd Corvallln.

Pianos, Organs anil Sewing Machines.
SKWiNoTMAcniKKS and okoans

KICPAIRKD AND OLBANBD
At Your Homes

AKunts fot Northwest Insurance Co. Two
doors north of 1'osl Olllce, Halom, Or. Nee-
dles und new parts for all Hewing Nachlucs

:5-- tf dw

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE & HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Commer-
cial and Ohomekota streets, Halem. Horse
shoeing a specialty. 4 0 tf

M.T. RINEMAN
UKALEll IN

Staple and Fancy

Crockery, O Unaware, Umpi. Woeden
nnd Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also vuEOtablosaud fruits In their season,
"Highest I'rlco paid for country produce."
Wo solicit a sburo of your patronage.

IW ItaHtate street

BROOKS & LEGG

DRUGGISTS
100 HlntoHtreot, ration's Mock, Salem, Or.

FRISSOPttPTIONa.
Hpeelat attoutlon given to careful g,

W. E, McAFEE,
PRBSORIPTION OLBKIC

'COLUMBIAS

i S-- tmiS .ir

Light Roadster Safety, Ladies' Safety,

Kxpert, Tandem Hafety,Volunteer, r,

Light Koadater, llntlorml.
CM.LOCKWOOD.Agt.,

4 ff 3SOnur.sL,Hiilem
lllcyeles s)ld on the Installment plan.

HINTING.
ANK OY THK rAItahHT KHTAWLIHH.
lments n the HUte. Lower rates tluu
I'ortlund Lurucst sUulc Iirtil lllanks la
the Btflte. 'd biggest aisootint. Heuaroi
price list of Job printing, ana ralalogui of
teffl.1 blanks! jfe. M. WAITK.

Utea'a 1'rlnUr Halarn Oreoe.

Timber ami Tiuibur IjwmIa.
I have some lino tlmberhtnd for sale. X

also have three rellu'iuUhmrr.U to sell, at
Its) tumm meh. thatcuu be boushtcheen 1st
lint clsss locution: handy tou.lt. I nUu
have Mime very cheap Uuds that will not
ftml mortill.au net acre wliett nil PUia aw
I know of some good IS. It. land that M
vry cheau that cau be bought on very
easy term) Also or some very desirable
Government lauds that I ran locate vm
sons on homiMtcftds or tlinbw ehilms. rsr.
ties wanting to obtain (lovurnment lantss
will du well to oomsaud see me as I sw
well pnaied iu all of the land laws and.
latest decisions of the general land osse
und have had s lung experience in ifee
surveying business aud hs,va made this m,

cwrehil study lor three yean and wUt gur,
antoe satUiUotlou In every rfiR-ot-

,

give the very Inst nfrrenee. 1 Wave kiea,
ted oteronetlKrtuuindaore tbolitWMMll
and can b seen at my reldenee one bttwfc
souinoivooKuotej. uqn KWRttfSP

H a


